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i.LOCAL BREVITIES,BRAIL IN BAD

miSiniTIOM T**e Au<i.it>onuin has been playing
\j%f \ 1 LF»1 l VFl 1 to excellent houses all week. Man-

r
i

1
-^Hools pad-

splfnAetlng icicles ; 
of- a small canon 

great antlers of a * 
whistled and stared 
rotted off into the
tth. they heat'd the ’^1 

i, of Martin, and 
Iftenly as ttbey bent

Str. La France Str. ThistleV
ager Bittnet is in consequence wear- 

•' ing a broad guage smile.
1 Miss Frances But*, unho has for a 
long time been in the employ of Mr. 
Thos. McGowan as stenographer, has 
accepted a similar position witfi U. 
S. Consul Saylor.

Work on the King street sewer is 
progressing rapidly. A large gang of 
men is busy opening the ditch to re
ceive the boxes which are built and 
ready to be put in place. The sewer 
will be a, permanent improvement 
and should require no repairs for 
eràl years.
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Much Mud on Route to 
Glacier Creek Will Sail for Whitehorse

Saturday, Sept. 6th, at 8 p. m.
Will Sail for Whitehorse

Friday, Sept. 5th, at 8:00 p. m.
.w% ■

V,J 1 •4 j.| f.

jted ; his heart's 
id Hirsh, with a __ 
ap of the sleeping- 1 
we’ve got to get, 
provided for An

il his grave If

‘S
Voucher to be Extensively Pros

pected—Large Amount of 
Supplies on the Ground.

-* »

Rates! — $20 Second Class! $25 First Class. 4-,T:sev- £
W(| » ■to

The latest thing in politics is the 
announcement that Joe Clarke will 
back W. A. Beddoe for mayor. By 
the terms of the original deal Bed- 
doe was slated for member of the 
Yukon council and the change has, 
been made foi* the purpose of putting 
him a little farther off. There are 
larger fish than Beddoe to be placat
ed and the Y. C. chairs are to be 
used for that purpose. When the 
mayoralty election rolls arognd Mr 
Beddoe will probably be tendered the 
position of egg inspector now occu
pied by Mtkq Stone.

Ii~-vtie of snow on the 
brandy revived the .
I they raced on 
Iks of the belated 
fere lighting the sky 
I ragged, exhausted, 
b front of a lumber 
t of Chilkoot. They 
unken men as they 
vas blood on their 

striking fir-boughs 
and each had frost- 

icy reaped their te
rrible night, 
umbermen collected 
up, the dying man 
llid saw, against the 
the Sky, the 

ig to the morning 
iummit of Chilkoot 
1 his wasted form, ""8 
h face shone a light 
fawning, sun " 3
L he gasped, “I’m q 
t last. Tell Annie- S
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Rates Will Be Advanœd Monday, September 8th.
'■■■-..................... ■ ■ i r'....v.. ------

MERCHANTS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Freighters and packers returning 
from the Sixtymile district over the 
new trail are complaining consider- 

the condition ft is in in-

: \*.

3 ."ï
I

t 1ably over
various places. At the time the gov
ernment constructed the trail the 
work was done rather hurridly and 
no provision was made for drainage, 
with the result, that in the low spots 
and In the crossing of small draws 
the water has either settled and 
formed extensive mudholes of uncer
tain depth or where the force has 
been sufficient it has grounds-luiced 
away a portion of the grade leaving 
it so sidling that traveling is ren
dered extremely difficult. Since the forw ()Sd<'n- ,h? 7<>»ng divinity sty- 
disrovery on Boucher creek freighting dpnl -w*n "disappeared from the home 
in that direction- has received a very oI 11 is father, Wm. Ogden, on August 
great Impetus and teams or pack *t*1> and ,or whom a persistent 
trains are leaving every day or two search has been made ever.since, was, 
via the Hubrick ferry. Yesterday a folmd ,<>day in the loft of his father’s 
six-horse team started out kith 2800 t)arn- in the haY- reading a book 
pounds. Considerable difficulty was Young Ogden returned some months 
experienced in making the hill lead- a*° from ' ermont Theological Sem- 
ing up from the .water’s edge, it be- 'narY- bis health having become im- 
ing necessary to take off about half Pa*red by study,- When found today 
the load when half way up the steep be told his father he had been in the 
incline. Though the trail was not 
originally intended for the use of 
wagons they are being used as far as 
the Thirtymile roadhouse, from which 
point recourse must be had to pack 

x animals Thé recent heavy travel to 
Boucher has hero responsible for . the 
discovery of a new route to that 
promising district. Leaving the 
main trail at the Swede creek dome
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WATER FRONT NOTES. inNot Par Away
He said the experience'of the civil 
authorities with these me# had born
most sttetartory flosTomr
has resumed the governorshlfi

FIGHT TO MARSH WINS 
THE MATCH

XChatham, N.J., Aug 14—Wilber-3a
* taft 

tit the
* archipelago."relieving I.ute JR ..

who hat been acting govcrwnt during 
~ 'Judge Taft’s absence Vummtxxtaner 

u ught - is propsting to vWt the 
Vnite* States.

The season of open navigation is 
drawing to a dose and as if is only 
possible for the boats to make a lew 
more round" trips none of the com
panies are bolding their boats in port 
any longer than is absolutely neces
sary . The Clifford Siftot which ar
rived yesterday afternoon was dis
patched on her return to Whitehorse 
at 8 o’clock last evening carrying a 
full load of passengers, among whom 
were : Mrs. M. Henry and child, “V. 
lies bander. R R. McDonald. A. Wil
lette, W. H. Hample, J. Erickson,; 
W. Means, J. Roundtree, P T. Mi/.-' 
ony, F A. Nelson, Mrs. Nelson, M. 
J. Donahue, K. J. O’Neill, Nels .Sev
erance. Dan McDonald, P. Brennan, 
Robt Bartley, M E Bray, V. A. 
Fazon, A- A- Nutter, H. W. Brown. 
H H Skelton,! 'A. M Vox, John 
Toffee, H, A. Vharboneau. Joe Char-

FINISH.

■ tti1

Takes Two Falk in Suc
cession

iOperators Will Press the 
Battle

----------------------------------------„-----------------•••••••••••••••••••••a
nd the strained eyes 
f great peace. 
Klondiker lover had 
Great Divide into

• Sips and Wall Paper 
\ ...ANDERSON BROS...

•icond nve,-
All Kinds of Challenges Floating •••••••••••••••••••

barn ever since his disappearance, 
and that he had lived on food obtain
ed in. nightly visits to his home. He 
appeared to be in good physical 
health, but his mind is still affected

-

*

No Influence of any Nature Will 
be Allowed to, Change 

Them.

b Cool Piece.
firm recently placed 
treal and Toronto 

advertisement of a 
l tie it had patented 
to place on the mar- 
iving directions for 
ided iff this manner: 
by is done drinking, 
rewed and laid in a 
a tap. If the baby 

e on fresh milk, it 
iled.” - Philadelphia

About - An Unknown Wants 
to Try Hector.

a Denies Murder"
Albany, lnd , Aug. 24 —Mrs. Min

nie Mas ter son, wife of James Mas-i New York. AUg. 21.—“Let it be 
understood, once for all, that there 
will be no compromise in the settle
ment of the anthracite coal strike.

Quite a crowd gathered at the :
Standard theal fie last night to wit- ! 

hftneau. Geo. llill, J M. Naff, P. M. ness the wrestling bout between Pete j 
Naff, \ ictor Wilson, John Wilson, A Morrison of Nanaimo. Be-C., and (He 
Johnson. J Unglield, P. H. iiredan. yarsh the Tembl(, Sw«lr The 
Geo S. Briggs, N. L. Carson, A. Wtcb was lor the best two falls m
Plant, V. Metayn, A. Fouer. h. .three, çâtch-as-cati*-t*n, for a purse «fwUwPwp.-autiHwiuiti».

vT*- **» ““*•*■ «JSfSlxKSk
Guire, J no Doolijig., hd. 1 etepuj», the in at be«*g spread the gladiator»! •• Jlaaâp.taXaHuù -, ■■WiaiiMaB—a.
A Jeffrion, Mrs. H, Thompson, J. weût at it Marsh had th, advant- 
Stevenson. V J Scalier, P. Jepson, ^ <lf abwlt M pounds w,lKgt a»d 1 
John Martin, T. J Brown. J. J or- be also showed the most c lev ernes»

terson, was murdered here today and 
her husband is in jail, charged with 
the murder. He denies the charge. He 
says that he and his wife were re
turning from Louisville to their either through politics or other in- 
home on South street, this city, and (luences. The anthracite coal proper- 
had just gotten off a car, when a 
man stepped Irom behind a post and 
grabbed Jiis wife, who was -a few 
steps ahead of him, and the woman peated. The presidents of the an
se reamed “For God's sake, Willie, thracite - companies have the abso-

the divide of California creek is fol» 
lowed to Sixtymile. Crowing the 
latter stream another divide is tra
versed and one soon lands at discov
ery on Boucher. Orcutt’s pack train 
was the*first to enter the Sixtymile 
field, they having taken several loads 
to Miller and Glaoier creeks and also 
part way to Chicken creek early , in 
the spring before the Boucher strike 
was made. The wisdom of the gov
ernment in putting in the trail to the 
Sixtymile district has become more 
and more apparent each day. This 
year practically all that trade has 
conic to Dawson whereas heretofore

Hi it
EMIL STAUF

• • nru mm, sum »«• m«*ou mm
ties will not be made a football for
the game of politics; the mistake of 
19(10 in this regard will not be re-

« M
N. C. Offk* Mg. kla* S

lute, unqualified support of their di
rectors, and stockholders in the posi
tion they have assumed. The pro
perties must- be operated by the 
owners, not by outsiders.

“This is- the only real issue in the John Sch*n<‘r J Kol<*>'• F Dunlap,
John McNaiffere, Mike McNamere, 
John MeGiymee, T p. Cooper and 
Andrew Wahlen.

The Casca left at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon carrying the following list: 
R. H. Pennon. A. L Wilson, W 
Maro, A. Brikton, T. C, Norris, Sam 
McMillan, R A. Me Andrews, Mrs 
McAudrews, R, T. Tracey, D Cam- 

„ |eron. Mrs. J. Fulton, May Jacobs,

don’t 1” and three shots were fired 
in rapid succession by her assailant 

Mas terson insists that the murder, 
er of his wife fired two shots at him 
one of which took effect in his arm. 
He was bleeding profusely from a 
wound in his arm when arrested

FBOFEBfclONAt CABO* | " 1
genson, Thos. Leek, J. Ntionis, Mrs- 
j Noonis, Thos. PhMlips, F A. 
Grant, Geo. White, Joe Heminget,ers though it was by no means an easy : "

;sri- wi'KiSrA.flîiiSi. V-SRS:
Koom 7 uni H A O ftrnm HM|

jtAwvtns

Nelson in 17 minutes and the second 
fall by a double Nelson in 22 min
utes and 45 seconds l.ancaetershire O. WHITE-ERASER -M Oan Son. 
rules governed the match, choke j O. E. , M. Am Inst. Ê E , D T 
bolds were allowed but not dying s- ’Ebons 166h Cor Vhsrcb

Third avenue

;:susvtvosscontroversy, and it is vital.
*6e fought to a finish on the lines al
ready drawn, no matter how long it 
takes."

It will
it has gone to Fortymile simply be
cause there was no way of getting in
to Dawson A petition has been pre- The (lm,st example of natural salt 
seated to the government praying for makj is to tle ,ound in our own 
the widening of the tea» and tile country wnles , q. Johes m an ar- 
p acing of it in condition for the use ^ in the suientific American 
of wagons and the request will, Ureat SaH Lake is^e Jarges, My 
oubtess be one of the first to be ; 0j brjne yle world. It has a sin- 

egn.plied with next season, it now gularly great elevation of 4200 feet, 
being too late to expect th< accom-i consldering lbe fact thal salt lakes 
pis ment of anything in that direc- are usuai|y near or below ocean lev

el. The area which it covers greatly 
From persons who have recently j varies from the wet to the dry seat 

returned from Boucher it is learned s(ms (winter and summer), but upon 
at operations on that creek will tbe aVerage it is about 70 mites long 

this coming season be in decided con-, and m mi|es wide. Four rivers flow 
trast to the methods formerly in mlo it„the ,JordaJ> from the south, 
vogue with reference to new ground the lJear Irom xfo a0rth and the Og- 
neveral years ago it was the custom den and Weber from the east, besides 
when a new creek was struck for many ifiinor streams. Despite this 
practically every man to sit quietly grWl, influx of fresh water, the lake 
down and wait for his neighbor to contains 23 percent of solid matter, 
prospect his ground. The result was neartv aH o( which is chloride of 
that sometimes a year would pass ' sodlum. ft is extremely shallow, the 
without half dozen holes being au-atesi depth being only about 35 
sunk On Boucher, however, many fTOt, while the average it little more 
ilairu owners will determine at once . ,ha„ one-third of that, 
the value of their property. Supplies ri«> basin which Great Salt Lake 
tot over a dozen different holdings originally wrupivd is of very irregu- 
have already been placed on the iar shape. The surface of the take 
ground and more will follow before i was then about 100(1 (eel higher than 
<!>* end of the summer season. "A jit now is. . Its extreme length was 
gentleman who is located a short 34g miles and extreme width 145 
diatakce above discovery has made miles, the total area being 19.750 
the sUtement that

Co. Natural Salt :!

falls.The foregoing statement was made 
yesterday afternoon by Willjam H. 
Truesdale^ president of The Dela
ware, Lackawanna & Western Rail-

agway 
Five Days

iFollowing the- maub the air was I 
blue (or a time with < balleage* of all i 
kinds. eluuacteJvi and description*
Nick Williams, master of ceremonie», ; 
read a challenge from an unknown 
who desires to take on Hector if he 1 
will come down to 158 pounds He I 
null wrestle Archer at any old 
weight, his own being 1541 pounds, 
and he has posted 135' a* as ettdrase 
that,he means businow*.

Then Hector had a tern He will 
fight or wrestie any man. ig. IMJtikL 
kon territory Burley and Marsh pre-1 
leered |t

Archer followed with his little; v

—TnE—

Anthracite coaf was sold yesterday , , _
at $10 a ton. A representative of !Mlss 0efK‘“* J , .
the flp^ot Meeker & Co. sa.d that nJ*rs' ^ «-b^on, V Malmstronc
if the strike is not settled soon tfc& 1 „ r - ' s* ^

... * C1 * Pa-ssels, W ft Lyons, Harry Mets-price will jiftnp to $14. é >, . S ., , ' »W * 'i , motor. Heo. Schubnedit, J. W Pike.TOe retail price goes up ever) Jay .,r„mmlh « K Iw,rl- w
The Retail Dealer* association does ^ J u

. . , ... . .-Wright. Miss Bridge, Miss McMnl en,. Prt^d Ï**!J**£Ï2* *» 1* T « ampbeii. J.M. Keating, 
pro. When the demand is so insist- xndrrsnn. H A Anderson, W
r £itrr *■ d t. v.mPben, Mrs
limited, dealer*, ivili get the be*! ,^ ^ f T piarfc, J
prior they ran. Some .-onsumers are, _rtoMer_ w „ Thomas and H 
getting t berr coal for less than the 
wholesale price, under contract, and
others are paying the «tenter» an high j. Stepped Over the
as I$11 and $15 a.ton.

White Pass S Yukon/
pcouver, trans- 
5, 81; Sept. 10,

-BOUTt

to Vancouver 
ept. 5. 15, 25.
Farallon

- 8, Y. N. CO.

Ktfnltr Service Between

not :

EilïiMfEïE,. FRIEND, _
Sksfwsy Agssl mA

....The Fast.spiel. He accepted the rhalteoge otBustard the unknown ixwdltioeed upon him 
putting up * larger, forfeit Wtelat j

- - zrxzrsxr::
sume work it the wasbeey ah swn Tm ^ s „totolaeut yWJag woman o< k‘” f*4* °» * lew tor and ,--------------------------------------- 1 ' .............1,1

said Frederick Warlike, owner of the ,0 ^ rrU.,lr He <a«ght her bet. *** better lie will wreette say i 
Duryea washery j too late to prev-nt Iwr fall Both mee <*• Yukon telr,tiny or a** r r i*.

"If work is resumed there is sure wprr draga,^ ovrl ihe pr„ ,pU-,. to W*T he brought m from ihe '»"»»■
to be the same outbreak as yenter-'^ther ^ "lanM 0# tk, l6etw, 
day. The deputies are not tor police (>f ,orU te4aa Thoegh
protection, and if Warnke asks for VowaB was ll-d!y ^kra ^ waJ> 
troops to picote» t his property, I still cobscioiis His body rolled down 
shall a^ the governor for them." . thf j^, aad fe. , aaih, ^4 of a 
said Sher iff lacobfr, at iMtttm ^W^-lbu-h.

ika Points Î >

i . Aug. « 1I

l
V

;3 IRT J. M. new*.
6*1 As*.

A w, n
tm isMte ;

outside either with hards* or in ft«e| >»»»»»»♦»»»♦♦♦»»♦♦»<» r 
dIBtwnt styles, Hector ptelerred <

; ; Pacific

Coaet 
Stcamebip

over twenty square miles, or more than 
claims on the main creek and several ; times it* present nine. At that level 
on the pups will be opened up this it remained thousands of years, inak- 
k'infei and the chaman ar# very fa>- mg a wetl^lerined shore line on the

$ense#en#ddneneeeeenae ^’ftlulnhia river». Besides ;hc season Haakok. Aug., 15.~Qrte> anxiety ;•••••**••••• • ••••*••* that' they had ’'proved boaeit.’ a«e.tiQ htnifhs ' '
Ï AaLa.< a Lhe ^ limntte herd heten$e.jno telegram* J 147 <w11 iC/* • sUnrcbUorward and earnest list'*xd J , *185*8, fl85#t*gUMI ,
• U6t Others " •!•****“ th/ou8tl ? *!" have been rweited from European-. • W nlL -jSl». *.thai ^btq( item had been of i ■ - faliiOmia ii
• , • erable length not yet dwrly deter-*B (he norlh nine days ago.!* “ . n„r nAii • •omen# tfginrdi.:; J" - LBIllO nie, , c

: Prices , ^ Paner -- : \ aed We*lte-
Tbrco„e;„„e„„a ï:»*l SSfs Ï-EST ^ *** I---**...*.
V y,:r 0U a ' $ Lcugi.n, vi mües wiitth. tmwr-Riw^ litiote, after a ro-..J (*nv*r ten» hn-hndf^
Mc« Always the Lqwest * depth, 48 lent A dectease then be- ^ occupied Phrae, and it] e VOX S ^W dWIB * found three appointera te hit tegsL ' Z~.

rf gan -^Juneau Miner. ,, reported the SlumsL were dented J Av-. *j.»ad that they were not efcoMB te- jf ... ..._____ ^
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired with a.loss Thé danger is.# * can* they happened to be ;♦ “ _____ \ ,

• Isad made to 6t._R i. OOLDBERG, believed to be 'and- the, Ear»- * Rufw Oosvs Berth W»*w l>te| Bsni #.jgmeral4. bnt tecanse, they warn «telX r«|gM»»d tens■!■**»«
jst Hershberg's [peans are unmolested. ' " ik®»r*ce emong thete own people , »B^****

nine
(Gov. Toft veiledkh month 

hi. Licum, 
6, Kutmai. 
i g a, Sand 
isrbor.

■’ Manila, Aug 34—Th*
Rte >nMun »n<l>ln# earn ten oottnl 
<)omno»t Tnft x# a wit*** t« show 
that many fermer (»**«»»t

M ■>i >$ < iwhich stayed bis descent Mfes . d
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